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CALENDAR -

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
B.

AUC":lJST

Special Sermon , Dr . :.arl P. Boone , Pastor , Antioch Baptist
Church , Houston , Texas
. Aurust 14
Commencement Exercises
. Aupust 17
.
Dr . c. L . Har r i son, Lanfrst on University, Speaker
Closing of Sumner School
.
. AUf!USt 20
Ann tal l;'armers 1 hort Course
, Au,rust 21- 24
.
School Lunchroom 'orkshop
.
• Auguat 22- 24
Conference of Vocationel Al!riculture Teachers
.August 24-27
•
Conference of Voc8tional Home F,connmics Teacher s
and Supervisors
. Aus:rust 24- 27
.
. AUP'USt 24- 27
Conference of New Farmers of America
.
, Auirust 24- 27
Con erence of Teache r s of Veterans in A.P -riculture
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HO DR ROLL The release from too Regist r ar ' s Office reveals the fact that there were
162 students on the Second Semest er Honor RoJl of the Rer-11l2r Session .
The hiphest r anking st udent s vrer e :
Ruth J. Edwards , Freshman Class ,
Arts and Sci ences Div:i sion

1.

2 . ~~ois Ford , Senior,
Art s and Sciences J)j vis ion

The furtrer breakdown of the r eport shows :
Sex:

Feniale - S7

Male - 75

Total - 162

Division

Cl asses

Apricul ture •••••••••• 19

Seniors ............... 61
Juniors .. . ........... 17
Sophomores ••••••••••• 21
Freshmen ••••••.•••••• 43
Specials ••••••••••••• 20

A

am. S

•••••••••• • • • 78

Home Economics •••••• 31
MechBni c Arts ·•••••• 31
Nurse s ...... • • • • • • • • 3

Total

Tot al
Veterans ••••••• .•• 46
Civilian •••••••• 116
Tn ta 1

""Ib2

ese students upon their fine evidences of
•le wish to con vr atulate th
schola rship .
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c.

1

ANNUAL F CFLTY S EM INAR _

The Amu?l l<'ac ilt,., ~emin r f'
th
served September
;h -~r
.e Re~il~r Session 1949-50 wilJ be obwith t~e Te acher r~· •.
; _heme fo~ ~his actjvity wil] he in keeping
t
T_ minp £ rop-ram wh1.c11 has been pf.fectecl bv the recent
d eve 1 opmen s of the Gilmer Aike B ·11
corrrorehensive plans
· " ;,:re being
formulated t
h
.
-.
n l. •
th
th t
·
° ave is Seminar come to Prips with the irnerl iate oroblems t ;1 :
,
. a pe:p1 ex not onl;,r the citizens of' our proup, but everyone . Capable
discussi~n leac.ers have been selected to spearhead discus;ions o$ the
subject in se~e,~J _areas of !tnterest. It is the feeling that this will
be the most sirrnficant effort of its kind since the inaururation of
these nroprams .

6-lO ·

D.

ORIE~ITATION AND REGISTRATION The ner~r:id fo: T<'reshmen Orientation has been set for September 12-14.
and re:istrat:on of Pll stuctents wil:i be complete by September 17. Class
work will be""in on Mondav mornine!, September 19.
1ROID~JT

E.

OUI'LOOK -

Jud.Pini" from the auplications comin9' to the Hecristrar ' s Office , and the
number of students who are repistering in advance, for the next Regular
Session, there is every in::l.ication of another recorrt breakin(!' enrollment at Prairie View f'or the Rem1lar Session 1949-40.
At the rate that
advanced reP-istrations are cominP in daily, there is every indication
that 2 , 000 students will have paid their initial fees by September 1, 1949 .
This adva nced pavment of fees will eclipse that of last year when 1800
students paid by September 1. The limited d.omitor;v caoc>.city will
prevent the ins tit ut ion fror, enrollinr- a larper number of students this
year t hPn last .

..
t.'

F •. EMPLOYEES -

All employees , who are on a twelve months basis , will be avaiJable for
duty on September 1, 1949 and all others , in whatever capacity, will
be available for duty at 9 : 00 a.m. September 6, 1949 . Those employees
who are present at 9:00 a.m. Seutember 6, will f! O on the payroll as of
Seotember l· those who report later will go on the oayroll at the time
th~t they r;port .
It is the hope tl--at tre entire staff' for 1949- 50
will be available as indicated.
G.

fli ISC~LLANEOlB -

1.
2.

A few have not P"id their Commun:ty Chest Obligations for 1948-49.
1e

wis

to urge that this be done at once .

• h t
""'end the emplo;vees o f' Prairie Vie., 6- . and •' • College
COm «
•
th.is en t ire
.
s coo
h 1 year one
.
r·
for t h e ir 1.ne cooperation in IM.kin~
.
.
of the ?"re atest in the his t or v of the Institution.

We

Wl.S

°
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H.

IN CLO~ING- These f ine wo rds by Lowell Fillmore , in a verse entitled "The
are thourht provokinf -

"When for a purpose I had· prayed
and prayed and prayed ,
Until my words seemed wo rn and
bare with arduous use ;
And I had kno cked and asked and
knocked and asked apain,
And all my fervor and persistence
brou,t!ht no hope ,
I paused to rive my weary brain
a re s t
And ceased my anxious human cry.

In that still moment ,
~fter self had t r ied anc failed ,
There cal!le <" rrlorious vis.( ·10n of
C',od ' s power ,
And , lo , my prayer was answered
in that hour .

.

I am

E . B. Evans
President
tB':i;/elh

nswer" ,

